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Decem.lcer 17 , L993

Dear Water User:

we want Co Cake this opportunity to thank you for your cont.inued
inE.erest in the v/ater resources of Pahvant valIey. since our
meetingf j-n Fillmore on SepEemlcer 30, 1993, we hawe received
collunents from a nudber of rdat.er users concerning the mat,erial
presenEed. Rather than address each personrs comrnenEs
indiwidually, we fe1ts you would be besc served by our sharing the
responses to the commenEs

Ac said meetsing, we outslined fiwe act.j-ons we felE were needed tso
address Ehe problem of ground-waCer overdraft in Pahwant. Valley.
These were:

1) Survey acreages to deLermine if any lands are being irrigat.ed
wiEhouE a water right; then make certain that those lands are
removed from production, or thats a valid watser right is
t.ransf erred to them;

appropriation and change policy;2) Updatse

J ,, .rJ1m]-E
acre- feets

4) CuL waE,er rights by prioriby date to meet tshe 50,000 AF/yr
limitation; and

5) Metser we1ls and appoinc a htater cormnissioner.

The commenc receiwed from all respondencs concerned tshose lands.
being irrigated wiLhout a vraEer rights. As menEioned ats. tshe
meeting, steps are already being taken tso rectsify t.his problem.
Mapping and acreage surveys are being compiled to identsify
suspect 1ands. Lands so idenEified, are fj-eld checked !o verify
irrigauion. Aftser field checking, Ietstsers are sents tso tshe
landor.vner or operatsor requestsing a meetsing vTich division
personnel on tshis issue. To date, suspecc lands ranging in size
from 10 tso 630 acres have been identified, and 25 leEtsers have
been sent ouu. Most of tshese landowners or operators have mets
with diwision personnel and are moving E.o resolve tsheir problems.
This efforts wil-1 continue as rapidly as our mapping and survey
effortss permit .
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Four comments were received concerning our int.erpret.ation of t.he
hydrologic data that has been collected in connection wiE.h this
project. Some sEated that Ehey did not believe a problem exists,
while others felt lhat our sCudies were incompLete and Chat the
datsa on waEer l-evel trends did noE ref l-ect Ehe tsrue situation in
the valley. Those who co(unented were Ehorough enough to citse
their reasons and logic for such statements. while we respect
their oplnions, we feel- the need to furEher defineaEe our
thinking on this issue.

of course, we do feel that a problem existss or we would not have
embarked on chis effort. Data collected by t'he U.s- Geological
survey (USGS) since tshe 1960's indicatses thac recharge to the
grouna-water reservoir averages about 70,000 AF/yr. . CurrentLy,
discharge from the ground-vtatser reservoj-r is averaging abouE
l-09, oo0 AF/yr; aboui 80,000 AF/yr being dischargted tshrough l^te1ls '
This imbalance is reflectsed in declining waEer levels in tshe
principal aquifer. The accompanying chart (Fig. 1) shows waEer
ievels- in Cne USGS observatsion well located just east of Flowel1 .

Some areas of the walley hawe experienced greater declines tshan
others and some specific locacions have seen their watser leweIs
rise. Gi-wen the daLa awailable tso us, we feel the declines are
indicatiwe of vtatser levels generally tshroughout tshe va1Iey'
These declining watser lewefs, and tshe def icj-ts of discharge over
recharge, indicate t.haL ground water is being mined. As part of
fris duEies, lhe State Engineer seeks tso protects the seaEe's
acruifers from harm. Ground-water mining causes harm in seweral
*&s. As aquifers are dewatered, the aquifer materials are
.oitpa.ted rliich permanently impairs their ability tso stsore and
trairsmit water. -Such aquiier compaction can al-so lead to fand
subsidence and tshe problems atEendant tshereco. contsinued. ground-
watser minj.ng also causes water levels tso decline Lo the poj-nt
where tshe c6st of bringing the water tso the surface becomes
uneconomical and prese;ts a tshreat Lo tshe economic wiability of
the whole valley.- For tshese and other hydroJ-ogic reasons, the
stsat.e Engineer believes that harm is being done and seeks tso

restore Ehe balance belween aquifer recharge and discharge '

some who conunentsed feIE t,hat che sE,udies upon which tshis Project
is based are incompletse and !ha! more studies are required before
anv management pl-an is implemented. we recogrize tshat no study
is'perfeEt and addiEional datsa is always wel-come. However, we

teei CtaC tshe ground-water problem in Pahwang Valley is serious
enouqh to warrant. actsion and that currently awailable data is
*o."'thr.,. sufficients to supports such act,ion- While further
stsudies may prove useful, the situation wilf continue tso worsen
while such studies are being made.
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One person disputed our contention of declining water levels and
offered specific data to supports his conEention. Whil-e we do nots
dispute Ehe accuracy of his nurnbers, our int.erpreEation of the
data is differenE.. He citses the 1953-1983 water lewe1 change map
in Cooperative InvestigaEions Report No. 23, page 51, Eo show
that waEer leve1s in the wa11ey have risen in all but Ehe
McCornick area. Nexts, he presentsed water 1eveI readings from his
own wefls for the years 1978 tshrough 1992. His contsention was
that water f evel-s in his welfs were fairly consEants, not
declining as we all-ege.

Our analysis, using a longer tserm approach, is based on water
lewel daLa in USGS observation wel-]s goi-ng back tso 1929 and
precipitatsion data aE the Fillmore weatsher sEation going back to
ig:0.- Please refer to Ehe accompanying chart s showing ground-
water leve]s (Fig. 1), well pumpage (Fig. 2), and the cumul-ative
departsure of precipication from normal (Fig-3), which are
presenLed as an example .

Prior tso t.he beginning of heavy well- development in abou! 1945'
$iater levels in this uscs monitoring well were fairly constsanc
and tended tso reffects climatic conditsions, rarely warying by more
tshan L0 or 15 feets. This constancy occurred in spitse of tshe

driests period on record becween 1931 and 1935. with Lhe
dewelopinents of tshe ground-water basin, vtatser levels began to be
atteccid by well pumping and consequentl-y decl-ined by- 80 feeE
between f g-SO anA fgg!. This decline reflect,s drier than normal-,
buts nots extsreme, climatic condiEions and an increase in well
pumping flom 25,000 AF/yr Eo 7o,000 AFlyr.

From 1955 to 1980, water levefs in tshis observat.ion/monitoring
*"if t""o.r.red by abouts 20 feet. During tshis t,ime, precipilation
was vretst.er than normal , but noE overly so,' welL pumping remained
near conslant ats about 75'000 AF/yr.

From]-gsltolgS5,Chevalleyexperienceditsswettestperiodon
record. During this Eime, tshe 2nd, 1st, 4tsh' and 10tsh wetstests
vears of record occurred consecut j-vel"y. Events of tshis kind
6".ni, at a minimum, once every 250 years. 14ell pumpage declined
from i5,o0o AF/yr to about 40,0Oo AF,/yr and watser l-evels
recovered tso lheir predevelopment Ievels.

since 1985, ctimatic conditions hawe been somewhats drier t'han
normaf, pumpage has increased tso abouts 80,000 AF/yr, and water
t;;;1;' h'ive' a6crined 40 feet. Ground-watser lewels have declined
L" sO* of tsheir historic low in just the last eights years'
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To compare 1953 water levefs with Ehose of 1983, we feel , is
inaccurate. In 1963, water levefs were at cheir historic low,'
comparing 1963 with any otfrer year rril-l- shov/ a rise in water
]evels. Similarly, comparj-ng !978 wacer levels t.o chose in L992
will yield nearly the same result.

some people mentioned t.he proposed wiEhdrawal fimit. of 60,000
AF/yr. Most of Chose felc Ehe l-imit was too low and preferred a
limit of abouc 80,000 AF/yr. rn light of an average annual
ground-water recharge of 70,000 AF/yr, we feel t.haE. any increase
in allowabl-e wiEhdravtal- above the 50,000 AF/yr limit would be
highly imprudent .

On t.he matter of watser rights poficy for the wall-ey, comments
varied widely. we feel that modifying tshe currenL policy on
appropriaEion and changing of watser righLs will serve tso more
evEnfy distribuLe ground-I^rater withdrawals throughouts Ehe wa1Iey.
ey more closefy matsching Ehe raEe and location of well
w-it.hdrawals wiLh the rate and locaLion of recharge, it is feIts
t.hat t.he long Eerm producgivity of the aguifer can be maintained'

MosE did no! look faworably upon Ehe proposal for the larger
wells to be metered and the possibilicy of appointing a
commissioner to read tshose meters. We realize chac the water
users will bear the expense inwolved witsh the instsallation of
meters and t.he funding of a commissioner's saIary,' i! is our hope
tshat ocher steps can be tsaken E.o remedy tshe ground-water problems
before melering and a conunissioner become necessary. Should
Lhose otsher st-ps fai1, chen metering and a corNnissionPr would
become a stsrong oPEion.

The prospect of cut.ting r.raler rights by-their prioritsy.date drew
ch" -g.".L""ts negative ieaction. We realize that this is a
drasEic step ana hope ic would onJ-y be used as a last resort '
Ho!,rever, if-a workable management plan can not be agreed upon,
t.hen cuttingi wat.er rightss by prioritsy would be the only legal
recourse left tso solve Ehe problem.

Two people urged a rgo slowrr approach to solving the glound-waler
probiemi and Lmplementing a management plan. We understsand their
;;;;-;i acE.ions-being ta[en- oui belief is tshats sometshing needs
io U" aott. - Ehe probl-em has been puts off too long already' Be

assured tshaE we are doing all Ehat we can tso assure tshat any
management plan is "done right Ehe first timerr'

One said chat t,he valley should remain open tso sma1l
appropr:"auionsofgroundwaterforcheuhomeintshecountsry|i.
;fi;;;;i;,-no aec:"iion has been made on tshis matster; we continue
to stsudy tshis option -
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Another person stated that we shoufd take no action because E.fre
increases in efectric power rates will serve as a self regulat.ing
mechanism with the val1ey's pumpers. Vge wish E.haE the sofut.ion
were t.haL easy- Our experience wiE.h pasE power rate increases
giwes us ]iE.E1e hope that such an option wiff be wiabl-e.

Final1y, one person staE.ed t.hat. t.he problem can be solved through

increasing water use efficiency. He said that. he had gone E.o
sprj-nkler irrigation to improve his efficiency and, lherefore.
was able to bring more land under cuftivation. we believe tshats
most irrigators are being as efficient as their circumst.ances
a11ow. However, tshis only si-desEeps Lhe fundament.al- issue. which
j-s: watser is being v/it.hdrawn from t.he aguifer fascer t.han ic can
be replaced. Untsi.l wi-thdrawals are brought in line witsh
recfrarge, water levels wiLl continue lheir downward trend. Also,
being more efficient does noE. allow one tso use Etre 'r savedrr watser
tso expand their acreage. Section 73-1-3 of the Utah Code
Annotated sLatses: 'rBenef icial use sha11 be tshe basis, E.he measure
and tshe limiE of all rightss to the use of watser in this stat.e. "
In other words, a watser righc is defined and measured by iE.s use,
not itss rate of diversion. This is tsrue, regardless of the
met.hod by which che water is applied. Plus, tshroughouts mos! of
the vaIley, any irrigatsion water applied to the land and which is
not consumed tshrough evapotsranspiraE,ion is retsurn flow t.o the
wat.er E.able. This is demonstsratsed by Ehe 50,000 AF/yr shown as
recharge from unconsumed irrigation water.

Again, I thank tshose r,rho t.ook Che Eime to offer tsheir comrnent.s
and suggestsions. These co[unent s and suggestions are being
tshoughtful-Iy considered as we proceed witsh the developments of the
ground-water management plan for Pahvants val-Iey. As promised in
SepEember, we will be.holding another public meeting in early
L994 Eo presents the managemen! pfan to tshe waEer users. I look
forward co your concinued. inpuc and support in tshis process.

Sincerely,

fu/xz%/*,
RoberE L. tqorgarr,Up.E.

RLM: wes

State Enqineer
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